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WON

Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

Alexander Kipnis will sing
to music lovers tonight
Alexander Kipnis, the great*
Russian-American bass-bariton of the Metropolitan Opera
Association who will present a
recital in the Student Union
Auditorium at 8:15 tonight, has
voice, world background, per
sonal magnetism—all the ne
cessities for audience appeal.
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“ Tim e” survey reveals
“ vital” statistics o f MSU
coed views on dating
BY P A T NELSON

They’re either too young or too old!
Sighed campus coeds who were polled.

A poll, conducted this month for “Time” magazine by Dr.
Catherine Nutterville’s Social Work Laboratory, has un
earthed some “vital” statistics concerning MSU coeds: What
they think about the men on the campus; how many of them
are dating; how many expect to work after marriage.

Vocally, Mr. Kipnis has the phe
nomenal range, the all-encompass
ing emotional quality o f the Rus
sian timbre. W orld-wide tours in
* Author Joseph Kinsey Howard,
opera and concert have brought
as a research analyst for “ Time,”
these gifts to magnificent fruit
asked the laboratory to make a
ion, and a warm, human, keenly
survey o f women in the university,
musical personality has comple
with particular stress on “ aftermented his art, giving it the de
the-war” questions. Aided b y Dr.
sirability that is reflected in public
Paul Meadows, assistant professor
interest, applause, and b ox office
o f sociology, the class compiled
returns.
the questionnaire, conducted the
Traveled over world
Five suggestions, two of them survey and tabulated the results—
in the form o f specific recommen all in three days.
Mr. Kipnis’ first American ap
dations, were presented to Central
pearances took place when he came
377 Questioned
Board Tuesday afternoon b y the
to this country with a Wagnerian
Three hundred and seventyrecently revived Student Better
opera company in the late 1930’s.
seven women— about half o f the
ment Committee.
Before that he had made extensive
operatic and concert appearances
T h e . committee, represented by feminine population this quarter—
in central Europe, England, France,
Jean Richards, chairman, and were queried. O f the group, 41 per
Spain, Scandinavia, the Low Coun
Irene Caras, brought forth the fol cent were freshmen; 28 per cent,
sophomores; 15 per cent, juniors,
lowing plans:
tries, Australia and New Zealand.
and 16 per cent were seniors.
Since then he has concertized
1. That Central Board appro
Ninety o f them were engaged, ten
throughout the United States and
priate $10 a month .to finance a
were married.
Canada and has been featured in
student-faculty coffee hour. The
Here are Some o f the facts
the leading opera houses o f South
Board, on motion of Lorraine Mac
which were brought to light.
America.
Kenzie,
Havre,
appropriated
$2.50
ALEXANDER KIPNIS
Scattered replies were given to
The Metropolitan Opera first pre
a week for every week the coffee
the question: What is your opinion
sented him in 1940, as Oumemanz
hour is held for the remainder of
o f the men on campus now? “ Too
in “Parsifal,” and he has been
the current quarter.
young!” said 25 per cent o f the
heard there since in this and other
2. That Central Board approve girls. “ Too old!” said 8% per cent;
leading roles including K i n g
and pass on to the president’s office “ Too conceited!” said 9 per cent.
Marke in “ Tristan,” Hagen in the
the proposal that New Hall be re
“ Ring” operas, Hunding in “Die
Aren’t dating
named Turner H all and North Hall
Walkure,” and Mephistopheles in
Over half o f the coeds aren’t dat
“Too many girls are running the school. The Thetas have be renamed Brandy Hall. The
“ Faust” . Recent radio appearances
control of Central Board and the ‘J’ School, and except for board on the motion of Dr. Briggs, ing at all. Why? Some aren’t inter
include a New Y ork Philharmonic
ested in the men here. Others ei
------------------ — approved the suggestion.
Bakke,
the Thetas run things.” ^
Symphony broadcast, the R C A ther are unable to get acquainted,
3.
Printed
social
calendars,
giv
Don
Ryan,
Butte,
gave
vent
to
Victor Hour and CBS’s “ Invitation
have promised a soldier-friend, or
ing
time,
place,
chaperones,
etc.,
this,
along
with
a
flood
of
mascu
to Music” .
Come on, students,
are more interested in a career.
of all social gatherings, athletic
line feelings, when asked his opin
O f the 37 per cent w ho are dat
Considers U. S. his home
let’s
dance
!
contests,
and
other
student
activi
ion o f the evils o f the existing
ing, most “ rate a date” about once
Although European b y birth, school government
ties, to be prepared at the begin
Immediately following* the
month. Ten per cent date once
Kipnis has always considered the
ning of each week and distributed
“ There is not a boy represented
MSU-Cheney game, students
a week; 9 per cent date oftener.
United States his homeland. He is on Central Board, and this is a co
to students and faculty. No action
w ill adjourn to the Student
O ne-third'of the girls have had
an American citizen and husband educational school.”
was taken on the proposal as it
Union Gold Room tonight for
not college courses dealing pri
of an American girl, the daughter
was not presented in the form of
Other gripes Don aired were
an informal mixer. Every
marily with public affairs. H alf o f
of Chicago’s illustrious professor of that boys don’t get proper con
specific recommendation.
one is invited to attend.
them belong to no group which is
music, Heniot L evy, They have a sideration in the Kaimin, that the
4. Reading material to be sup primarily concerned with public
thirteen-year-old son, Igor, who sororities are not school-spirited
plied to the lounge in the Student affairs.
has always shown himself to be and that traditions are being al Now you can throw
Union Building. Leaflets to be pre
No help to enemies
promising pianist. The family low ed to slip.
pared daily with news headlines.
lives quietly in Westport, Conn.,
The majority were against any
‘Boys don’t get anything printed out the Bull Durham
5. Activity tickets for faculty
A visiting Navy man made a
when Mr. Kipnis is free from con in the Kaimin. Sorority basketball
members. No action was taken on United Nations’ sponsoring o f lendcert recitals and opera performan games get more publicity than the big impression on his hostesses
the suggestion' pending further lease to conquered Germany and
ces.
Japan. Although 70 per cent o b university team,” he asserted. at a sorority open house last study b y the committee.
(please see page four)
On his Friday evening concert 'And as far as the Kaimin is con week end. He left them a gift
Alexander Kipnis w ill sing:
that
left
them
shrieking
with
joy.
cerned, the ‘J’ School is the only
I
One girl is reported to have cried
department on the campus.’
Madamina, from “Don Giovanni”
with happiness, although this
No school spirit
has been denied.
—Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
Commenting on sororities, “Pee(please see page four)
The •gift was six packages of
wee” said, “ Sororities never turn Lucky Strike cigarettes.
out for basketball games— they
“I offer hearty thanks to the Butte Press Club for the Christ
don’t have any school spirit!
The Kaimin ad staff w ill meet mas package I received the day after Christmas” , writes Sergt.
“ In former times,” he said, “ it
Thursday afternoon at 5 o’clock in Jack Hallowell ’42, “but I regret to report, however, that the
was a necessity for pledges to turn J303.
contents of the package no longer are in my hands.”
out for activities. N ow the only
From all appearances, the Butterthing sororities require is that planes as a mechanic for two
mained on the sill and no doubt
Faculty members are invited to pledges study. The grade curve is
years, but never had the urge to Press Club was probably the first eventually fell into enemy hands.
drop in and join students in an up plenty high now.”
leave the ground. He can claim the American organization which pre Though I hate tb think o f it, some
informal coffee hour every W ed
Ryan earnestly believes that title o f "dry-land sailor,” with six sented the German armed forces
Fritzie probably is using the towel
nesday afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 traditions o f the school are being
months training in the Navy with Christmas presents through and wash cloth originally destined
o’clock in the Student Union allowed to slide.
chalked
up
before
he
was
given
perfectly legal channels—but it to beautify the Hallowell physiog
Lounge.
Poor move
a medical discharge.
isn’t as unpatriotic as it sounds.
nomy.”
Jean Richards, Valley City, N. D.,
“ Cancelling Coed was a poor
Butte is Ryan’s home town, but
“ I received the package at the
Sergeant Hallowell has seen ac
chairman o f the Student Better move— I suppose the next thing
he is “ not proud o f it.”
regimental post office, Sergeant tion in Italy, including combat duty
ment Committee, suggested the they’ll cancel is Aber Day,” he
“ If a person comes from Butte, Hallowell said, which at the time on Anzio beachhead, and has been
idea o f a student-faculty get-to predicted.
he has six points against him to was located in a town in Alsace. in France and Germany since the
gether once a week to allow them
A pharmacy major, D on is begin with,” is his opinion.
I set the package in the window invasion o f France from the south.
to get better acquainted.
minoring in pre-med, and his am
Don was dubbed “ Peewee” when sill of the hall in which I slept. He was a journalism m ajor while
Members o f the faculty and stu bition is to become a surgeon. He
he was three or four years old, and Then came the big retrograde on the campus and was associate
dents may drop in any time during thought once he would like to be
has been called that since.
movement. We bustled about, editor o f the Kaimin. After his
the hour to have a cup o f coffee an aircraft engineer, but has
'I have ten fingers and ten toes, loaded our equipment and took off graduation, he served as a police
and to talk to each other, said Mfgg changed his mind.
too,”
he
volunteered
with
an
air
post-haste for sectors south.
Richards.
reporter on the Montana Standard
In that line he worked on air- o f patient endurance.
‘In the mill, the package re in Butte.

Central Board
passes two
proposals

Disgruntled male gripes
about female campus control

Nazis share Christmas box
with Am erican soldier

Coffee hour set
aside for inform al
campus get-together
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o f refresher
Dorm News Goal
course is to get
BY JEAN BARTLEY

Established 1898
The name Kaimin (pronounced K i - m ^ l e d w i v ^ from th« orteinal Sellah
Indian word, and means “ something written or a message,__________

Corbin Hall

Women . .
In The News

more teachers

Getting former teachers back in
circulation is the goal o f the sum
BY MARILYN HILLSTRAND
mer refresher course planned by
the School of Education in an e f Schedule of Events:
M P R U K N T I D FPR NATIONAL ADVERTISING GY
fort to alleviate the present critical
Tonight— A l e x a n d e r Kipnis,
Printed by the
shortage of teachers throughout bass-baritone, Community Con
University Press
Subscription Bate
Behvesentative
College Publishers Representative
this state and others.
*1.50 per year
cert; Cheney-MSU game.~
4 2 0 Ma d is o n A ve .
N e w Y o r k . N . Y.
North Hall
The refresher program, offered
C hic ago • Boston • Los a r g i l s # • Sar Frar cisco
Saturday night— Cheney-MSU
in
connection
with
the
Educational
Twelve girls left North Hall for
game; Kappa Fireside.
Entered as second-class matter at Mbsoula, Montana, under act o f Congress,
Thursday, F r i d a y , .Saturday,
the week end and two spent sev Workshop, w ill make it possible for
Marcn o, vsiv
those w ho have taught formerly .March 1-3— “ Cup o f Fury” , Mas
eral days at home. Helen Kallgren
and those with the necessary col quer’s production.
__________________ Editor
KARMA J O H N S O N -------------------------- ----------------was called home to Butte Thursday lege training w ho have never
_______ Associate Editor
Alpha Chi Omega
PAT P E R R Y -------------- — ----------------------------------Business Manager
the illness of her mother and entered the realms of text and tool
Mrs. O. T. Brockman, Helena,
returned Monday. Kay Morris,
—
qualify for permanent or tem
Billings, went home Monday of last porary certificates. It w ill last six visited at the house this week. She
also visiting with her daughter,
week and returned Sunday of this weeks, June 11 to July 20, and
Jones, Agnes Regan, B. I, Smith, B o b Johnwm, o n m ^ w * w Alcyon CarlBon>
Verna, who has been confined to a
Marilyn Hillstrand, Jean Bess ire,
v in l^ 'D e G o lie r Lee Jellison, Betty
week.
w ill carry eight credits.
local hospital. The Delta Gammas
Kathleen Evans, Gardner, went
To enable these people,to get in
S
n^ 2 f ? a n e ° K h 4 ? P a ? N e t o in f l S w “
t M ^ S S u g h “ nd
Butte as Beatrice Lloyd’s guest step with the m odem swing of w ill be guests at a party tonight
Mallory O’Connell.
______________________ ____
and-Jo Ann Tripp, Winnett, went education, the course w ill acquaint after the concert.
Alpha Phi
Big Fork as Phyllis Harris’ them with Montana courses of
guest. Off to Helena were Carol study, effective teaching methods
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Howard,
Gold stars and points
Ferguson and Marilyn Biffle, who new materials, and pupil guidance Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Fritz and Miss
It looks as if the Grizzly bear is similar to the lion identified live there, and Shirley Johnson of procedures. It Will deal with the Mary Ferro were Thursday dinner
with the month of March, judging from the basketball game Williston, N. D. Anaconda also had practical problems of classroom guests.
two visitors, Doris Jenson and
Delta Delta Delta
attendance the past few weeks. Yes, that Grizzly growl has Mary Jo Donohue. K ay Korn, K ali- teaching and w ill provide review
and planning in subject fields, in
The Tri-Delts serenaded all the
been supplanted by a meek mee . . . uw.
spell, and Jerri Latimer, Billings, cluding music.
houses on St. Valentine’s night.
Those wishing to remain ten
Of course, this may be attributed to those of us who think both went home and Diane D or
Delta Gamma
sey,
Deer
Lodge,
went
to
Spokane.
weeks w ill join a special seminar
we’re too grown up to be blasting our lungs out in public and
Tuesday dinner guests were Mrs.
course at the close of the refresher Sidney Ward, Clinton; Cora Engelwho think school spirit is as well displayed by the slapping
New Hall
program.
hart, Missoula, and Lieut. Francis
together of two hands. These afflictions are usually the result
New Hall girls must like to tra
Nyland, Seattle, Wash. The annual
vel. Twenty-three of them scooted
of maladjustment and adolescent attitudes.
houseboy’s dinner was held W ed
And now—a point system has been launched to remedy the out of the door Friday afternoon
nesday evening for Mrs, Olive
and headed for distant parts. By
Smith; Duane Hoynes, Malta; Bill
situation. It reminds us of when we were young—just pushing
strange coincidence both Eliza
(Speed) Grater, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
four—and our mothers gave us gold stars for eatmg our beth Withrow, Square Butte, and
Delegates from ten Montana and Barbara Ward, Clinton.
vegetables everyday. It seems a little absurd to carry on t e Jean Dineen, Butte, left to attend high schools w ill meet in Missoula
Anna Vee Mather, Glasgow, and
gold star and point standards throughout college, but neces their brothers’ weddings. “ Liz” w ho tomorrow for the annual western Lois Cpok, Clinton, were Thurs
left Feb. 15 is still gone.
district conference of the Montana day dinner guests. Mrs. Joseph
sity has over-balanced absurdity.
Shirley Davis, Butte, took Alice Interscholastic Editorial Associa
Beck, the former Cora Mae CuthNot only basketball games, but convocation too has lost its Drum, Miles City, along as a guest tion.
bert, visited at the house during
and
Peggy
Newman,
Butte,
took
Schools which w ill send repre
. appeal since a special hour has been set aside instead of letting
the week.
Barbara
Wayne,
Poison.
Jacqueline
sentatives are St. Mary’s, Great
students out of classes. Students shouldn’t be made to attend
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Fagrelius, Peggy Anderson and Falls, Superior, Shelby, Flathead
school functions, but should want to attend them.
A fireside w ill be held Saturday
Marian Casey all went home to County, Darby, Dixon, Butte, Butte
The final MSU basketball game to be held in Missoula is Helena, Helen Daigle to Alberton Girls’ Central, Helena and Deer night after the game. Elmira Curry,
Great Falls, has withdrawn from
this Friday and Saturday when Cheney’s Eastern Washington Audrey Averill to Choteau, Betty Lodge.
Ray Rocene, Margaret Coucher school because o f illness.
College of Education takes a crack at the Grizzlies. Next week Doherty to Elliston, Virginia Dra
Kappa Alpha Theta
per to Dell, Jean Galbraith to
end will mark the final game of the season when MSU journeys Butte and Margaret Mitchell to and Lloyd Hogan of the Missoulian
Irene Gladstone, Portland, Ore.,
staff w ill be the principal speakers
toMSC.
,
. Anaconda. Leslie Manning left for at discussions on sports, editorial visited at the house over the week
end.
So, how about giving the team some support Friday and her home in Philipsburg Monday writing and advertising.
Butte was overrun by a large
The morning sessions w ill take
Saturday? Let’s show them our appreciation for the time and
delegation from this hall when
effort they have put forth to give the university a basketball Betty Mae Noblitt, Denton; Flor place in the Journalism Building
and after a no-host buffet luncheon
tPam. We think they have done a swell job, so let s back them ence Havely, Great Falls; Jean in the Copper Room, delegates w ill
Templeton, Francis; Mary Lou adjourn *to the Missoula County
up with a little of that old MSU spirit come this week end.
Marrs, Harlowton;. Beverly Me High School to hear panel discus
Dougal, Philipsburg; Virginia Let sions b y the various schools.
Who's at fault?
. . .
,
We have heard it intimated that the Kaimin shows prefer telier, Klein, and Lois Hodges, Dut
ton, went to Grace Miller’s wed
ence to certain campus groups and departments. Althoug we ding there.
Let
realize that criticism of newspapers is essentially a healthy
Sunday dinner guest was Jean
the
situation, we do not believe the accusations are entirely the Elliott, Lavina, w ho was visiting
bright
fault of the Kaimin, itself, but rather the fault of the accuser Florence Adams, Billings.
stars
Sometimes you tend to forget that this is a student news
of your
paper entirely uncensored, which means that anyone on this
You will be Crowing
dinners
Published every Tuesday and Friday during the school year by Associated
Students o f Montana State University

’. .

National Advertising Service, Inc.

This hall lost only two girls over
the week end when both Maribelle
Fragomeni, Fort Benton, a n d
Joanne Hamilton, Poison, attended
Grace Miller’s wedding in Butte.

KSfiSSWBSfiS

M IEA delegates
convene here

campus is welcome to give a reporter a news item or to air
his views. Anyone who does not take advantage of such an
opportunity or who won’t take five minutes to tell a reporter
L w * deserves to find himself on the short end of publicity.
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Sunny Maid Bakery

Palace Hotel

110 W. Main

Coffee Shop

KGVO

National Bank

Columbia Station

W e’re Backing you

1290 on your dial

HERE
You can have your
shoes repaired and save!
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Lad-ees and Gentlemen
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Freshmen
will attend
annual party

Hereafter, all notices of
club and committee meet
ings for the week must be
handed in to the Kaimin
office by Monday noon and
Wednesday noon. A calen
dar of scheduled events will
appear in each issue of the
paper, giving the date, time
and place of each meeting.

Lost . . . German police, medium size, about 50 pounds
Games and refreshments w ill
weight. Color brown, tail carried high with white tip. Fore highlight the party for all fresh
men womeri to be given by MSU
head high. Peculiar looking. Name . . .
“ I wonder what a peculiar look <S>------------ j-------- --------------jj----------— —
ing dog looks like. Maybe five tiful, rugged and purple. Off to m y
legs,” said Lieut. Bill Giltner ’36 right, also on the Jap island, is a
in a letter to Miss Henrietta W il smoking volcano. A t times it pours
helm, assistant registrar. He en out black smoke in great gusts and
closed the above description of a the red nozzle glows.”
dog who was AWOL from the
Lieutenant Giltner was gradu
War Dog Platoon. Anyone having ated from the School o f Journalism
information about the dog contact at the university.
G-3.
Hey, you budding detectives— AP correspondent covers
get busy!! Maybe the Dutch East B-29 campaign
Indies are too far away.-Would be
V em Haugland ’31 now covers
sort o f hard to hitch hike over
all B-29 stories coming out of
there.
Saipan for the Associated Press.
Relax then, and have some
He worked in Honolulu before he
Molucca hors d’oeuvres. Thai’s went to the Marianas for the
what Lieutenant Giltner and some opening of the B-29 campaign.
of his friends enjoyed (? ) on
Haugland aisd the Marianas are
Christmas eve. They collected all
now non-malarial. The army has
the sardines, anchovies, olives,
rid the one-time Jap flytrap so
cheese,
cookies,
crackers— and
completely of flies and mosquitoes
anything else they had received for that the Americans don’t use nets
Christmas— and made the Molucca or screens anymore. There are
hors d’oeuvres (Dagwood variety). simply no bugs about. “ DDT (the
Giltner is now stationed in Moluc
important chemical discovered last
cas.
year) is the stuff that has done it,”
During their Christmas celebra
he said.
tion the Japs came over. “ The Jap
Haugland, former associate edi
is a rotten marksman so w e were tor o f the Kaimin, wrote “ Letter
not being especially brave wh.en w e
From New Guinea.” His 43 day
rather ironically and very uproar
wandering in the jungles of New
iously sang ‘Silent Night, Holy
Guinea' without food or water
Night’ while the bombs crashed
made newspaper history.
around,” said Lieutenant Giltner.
“ The Japs always hit the wrong
Soldier meets pen pal;
things. Then, too, most o f them
never get a chance to report to becomes godfather
Emperor Meiji or whoever he is.”
Would you ever expect to run
Giltner praised the island he is into a pen pal in Belgium? That’s
stationed on. He thinks it w ill be just what happened to Sergt. Don
come one of the great island re ald W. Butler, e x -’40. He met Mme.
sorts o f the Pacific after the war. Rosa Vanderstappen-Wuytts in a
“ It has verything,” he said.
Belgium town recently— and “stood
“ M y tent faces out to a calm sea. up” as godfather to her infant son.
In the distance is the Jap-held
The pen pal friendship began
island which gets such a frequent eight years ago. Sergeant Butler
pounding on the ‘milk run.’ The exchanged letters through the uni
clouds obscure the mountainous versity with a Belgian girl, Rosa
horizon, but sometimes it is beau- Wuytts, a student at the University
of Louvian in Belgium. The two
You’ll
corresponded for several years, but
have
when war first threatened Belgium,
the right
they lost touch with one another.
idea, too,
“ Rosa has been majoring in
if you
languages and political science,”
go to .
said Sergeant Butler in a letter to

Jim’s Cafe
111 East Main
Missoula’s best in
“home cooked” food.

LOOK

Spurs tomorrow aftempon from
three to five in the Student Union
Lounge.
“ This is an inform al get-aquainted party,” said President Mary
Morrow, Oak Park, 111., “ and all
freshmen girls are invited. We
want to know the freshmen girls,
and w e want them to know us.”
Girls may Come any time be
tween three and five Saturday af
ternoon, and informal campus dress
w ill be the “ order of the day.”
Headed by Rosemary Westphal,
Forsyth, the committee planning
the party is made up of Margaret
Garrison, Missoula, and Marjorie
Floyd, Butte.
The Silver Room w ith its game
equipment w ill also be open for
use during the party.

Spanish Club
holds rendezvous
A meeting of Los Gringos was
held in the Eloise Knowles Room
last Tuesday night at 8:30 o’clock.
Pictures for the Sentinel were
taken. Miss Sorenson gave a short
talk on the cities of Spain and the
du b participated in some Spanish
games.
Refreshments were served and
the meeting was adjourned.

Spring quarter
Students give
registration set
MVA plan
for Wednesday
Advanced registration for spring once over
quarter w ill take place from Feb.
28 to March 7, inclusive, an
nounced J. B. Speer, registrar.
The following rules governing
registration were released:
1. Students must bring their
student handbooks to Window II
of the Registrar’s Office and re
ceive their registration forms on
Wednesday, Feb. 28. On the same
day they must make appointments
with their advisers for sometime
during the period March 1-6.
2. Students should consult with
their advisers in the adviser’s o f
fice at the .time set for the appoint
ment. The adviser’s signature must
be secured on Card II of the regis
tration certificate.
3. Students must turn in at
Window II of the Registrar’s Office
the completed forms not later than
4 o’clock on Wednesday, March 7.
Those who do not are subject to
a $2 penalty fee. No registration
cards w ill be accepted in the office
between March 8 and 25 inclusive.
4. Students must secure the sig
nature of departmental sectionizers
in certain courses before turning
in their cards at Window II. A list
of these courses is indicated on the
“Directions for Registration” which
students w ill receive when they
secure their' registration cards.
Please read these directions.
5. Students who have any re
stricted electives still unfulfilled or
who have not completed the re
quired English composition, should

Interfraternity
dance revived
Interfraternity’s annual dinnerdance w ill be given at 8 o’clock
Saturday, March 17, in the Gold
Room of the Student Union. Don
Paddock, Missoula, president of
Interfraternity Council, has an
nounced that all faculty members
and campus fraternity men may
attend.
Date o f the dinner-dance, for
merly set for March 10, was moved
up because of conflict with the
high school basketball tournament.
The play-off game is scheduled for
that date.
WAC TRANSFERRED
Lieut. Jessie V. Hogan ’41 has
been transferred to Washington,
D. C., to work in the War Depart
ment. Before entering the service,
Lieutenant Hogan taught one year
in the Charlo High School.
his w ife. “ She was a political
prisoner of the gestapo, and po
litical prisoners receive, pretty
harsh treatment. She is 24 years
old and looks 34. Her vivacity is
gone from starvation and prenatal
abuse in that most famous con
centration camp, Brandenburg,
Germany.
Sergeant Butler said he and his
former pen pal had three pleasant
hours together remembering the
past, and the things they had
talked of and dreamed o f in their
letters.
The Belgian fam ily decided to
name their infant son after the
American sergeant. Now plans are
being made for young Donald
Vanderstappen-Wuytts to visit in
the United States after the w ar is
over.

4

The Missoura Valley Authority
and the Army-Reclamation plan
were subjects under discussion b y
student speakers at today’s convo
cation at 11 o’d o c k in the Student
Union Auditorium.
Preparation of the program was
in the hands o f Roy Ely, associate
professor of economics, and Paul
Meadows, assistant professor o f
sociology.
Student speakers, from the eco
nomics and sociology departments,
were Harris Hogan, Missoula;
Stewart Brandborg, Hamilton; Eli
zabeth Chandler, Arlee, and Janet
Reinertson, Hot Springs.
include this w ork in their spring
schedules or present petitions for
deferment.
6. Students should not register
for courses for which they do not
have the prerequisites without first
securing the signature o f the in
structor concerned on card n o f
the registration certificate. On
pages 30, and 47-49 o f the general
catalog, they w ill find rules re
garding maximum credits per
mitted without petition.
7. Students must pay fees be
tween March 26 and 28, inclusive,
at Window V, Business Office.

Tw o

/

games
this
week
end
kids!

After the games
Friday and Saturday
nights, stop in at the

Pallas Candy Co.
for an ideal
“ after game” snack!

There is nothing
“ technical” about
box this spring
with some thing
new “For Easter”

The tops in quality
from the “store for men
and women who buy
for men.”
Sports Slants Nightly at 6:15

this . . .

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE
in smart design, fa
shions from Cummins
are superbly tailored
in long-wearing fa
brics that make them
a perennially good
investment.

W e just know
Y ou w ill have a

GOOD NEWS—
This adv. is worth 50c
on a U. of M. memory
book which sells at
$1.50 — c o m b i n e d
photo, scrap and record
— a $2.50 value— only
eight left.

CECIL’S SHOP
Hammond Arcade Bldg.

The Office ’
Supply Co.

“ knock-out” o f a
good time if you
try

The Montmartre Cafe
(in Missoula Hotel)

•
•
•
•

SUITS
COATS
DRESSES
SKIRTS and SWEATERS
at

fummins
Store for Women

THE
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MONTANA

SK noses out
Savages meet Tri Delts gain
Kappa team
Grizzlies this double lead
over opponents
week end
Montana Grizzlies, who have
done surprisingly w ell for what
they have, will play the powerful
Gheney Savages o f Eastern Wash
ington college, who have won 24
games this season and w ill com
pete again in the National Intercol
legiate tournament at Kansas City,
an enterprise for which they are
w ell fitted by talent and skill, at
the State University gym at 8 this
evening. Edward Buzzetti and
Henry Zahn w ill oflicate.
Arthur Jacobson, Missoula, w ill
start at center, with Chow M cGarry and Vern Fisher at guards,
M ax French and Jim Lucas or Bob
Muir at forwards. There are only
eight men out for practice, as
Drahos, Young and others are in
eligible and the Navy has cap
tured five of the best Grizzlies of
early season.
Coach Bob Brumblay has in vet
eran Jack Perrault the fourth high
scorer o f national intercollegiate
basketball. The Toppenish hotshot
played with Savages two years ago
at Kansas City. He is at guard,
with Tom Smith of Yakima, John
Morton o f Wenatchee and John
Cunningham o f Vancouver. At cen
ter are Art Fiker o f Poulsbo and
Kerm Hoeft of Vancouver. The
forwards are Jack “ Rabbit” Roffler
o f Pine City, Joe Gruber of Spo
kane and Mike Dennis o f Omak.
Roffler, Fiker and Perrault played
with Cheney when they beat Griz
zlies here last year. This winter
they took Montana twice at Cheney.

Music Club w ill
honor Kipnis
at reception .
Alexander Kipnis w ill be the
guest o f honor at an informal re
ception sponsored b y the Music
Club immediately after the concert
tonight in the Bitterroot Room.
Invitations to the reception have
been issued b y the students and
faculty members o f the Music Club
to the university executive board,
officers o f the Community Concert
Association and special guests.

The Tri Delts triumphed over
the Alpha Chis in a fast game W ed
nesday night in the Women’s Gym
by a score of 32 to 16.
The Tri Delts grabbed the lead
in the first quarter with Warner
shooting from out on the floor and
Watkins controlling the ball off the
backboard. The score at halftime
showed the Tri Delts in the lead,
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KAIMIN

Sigma Kappa nosed out the
Kappa basketball team, 24 to 17,
in a spirited game in the Women’s
Gym Tuesday night. Good shooting
and good garding on both teams
kept the score close. The half ended
with Sigma Kappa leading by only
four points— 19 to 15.
Manix who played both guard
and forward during the game did
a good job at both on the Sigma
Kappa team. Murphy w ho shot
from any angle with accuracy
countered 11 points as high man
on the Kappa team. Ghirardo,
Sigma Kappa, was top man with
16 points. Morrow was outstanding
as guard on the Kappa team.

22 to 7.
Keig and Grunert showed up
well in guard positions for the Tri
Delts. On the Alpha Chi team, Lis
ter’s spirited play as guard gave
Warner sorhe trouble.
High scorers in the game were
Last Saturday’s bowling matches
Warner for the Tri Delts w ith 20
and Ferguson with 9 for the Alpha ended with Sigma Nu taking two
out of three from Theta Chi while
Chis.
the Phi Delts received a gift of
three wins from the Sigma Chis on
forfeit.
This leaves the final round to de
cide whether the Phi Delts, with
nine straight victories, or the
Sigma Nus with seven wins in nine
(continued from page one)
starts shall cop the pin tourney.
II
Gute N a c h t_____ Franz Schubert
These two teams meet this Sat
Fischerweise ____ Franz Schubert urday at one o ’clock with the prom
Der W anderer____ Franz Schubert ise of showing some good bowling.
Der E rlk on ig__ >_ Franz Schubert Unless the Sigma Nus w in three
III
straight, which is a stiff assign
ment in view o f the strength of the
Aria— 11 lacerato spirito, from
opposition, the Phi Delts w ill walk
__“ Simon Boccanegra” -----________ Guiseppe Verdi off with the title in a clean sweep.
Waltz Scene, from “ Der RosenJoyce Phillips, KalispeD, was
kavalier” ____ Richard Straus
initiated into Kappa chapter of
IV
O Mistress M in e ___Roger Quilter Theta Sigma Phi Wednesday night
in the Journalism Building. Fol
I’ll Sail upon the Dog Star
__________ Henry Purcell lowing the ceremony, refreshments
were served in the Press Room.
V
River of Freedom — 1.
________.Mischa Mischelet
U pstream ____ Albert Hay Malotte
VI
The Pilgrim _.-------------Peter Ditch Tschaikowsky
As the King Went Forth to War
___________ Th. Koeneman
Death Scene, from “ Boris
Godounoff” Modest Moussorgsky
Mr. Kipnis w ill be .assisted b y
Wolfgang Rose, pianist, w ho wiD
play "Legend— St. Francis Walking
on the Waves” b y Franz Liszt.

PDT leads
in pin tourney

Kipnis will
appear tonight

Campus survey New Hall tops
brings to light Corbin team
New Hall continued its winning
coed views
streak Tuesday night when tl^ey
(continued from page one)

jected to aid for Japan, 45 per cent
thought that Germany should be
given some type of lend-ledse.
When asked what they expected
their college training to contribute
to post-war adjustments, 80 per
cent answered: “ A plane o f living
that w ill provide some travel, com
munity participation and cultural
activities.” Only 2 per cent want
a “ luxurious” plane of life; 3%
per cent expect just “ bare eco
nomic security.”
Urban life popular
Half of the women do not plan
to live in Montana when they fin
ish school, even if it is possible.
The Pacific northwest and the
southwest lead the list o f preferred
regions. Tw o out of three want to
live in an urban community.
One-fourth of the women polled
were engaged or married. Five o f
every six do not expect to work
after their husband has finished
school. Seventy-seven per cent
think their husband or fiance w ill
finish his schooling; half o f them
probably wiD w ork while he does
so. Three out of four of the women
do not plan to complete their col
lege course, regardless o f when
the war ends.
Okay to date
O f those in the “ engaged or mar
ried” bracket, 70 per cent do not
object to dating other men, al
though most objected to steady
dates. They believe that “ many”
engaged women here are dating,
but that “ few ” of the married
women are.
Mr. Howard, author of the cur
rent “ Montana, High, Wide, and
Handsome” , is with the university

topped Corbin Hall, 39 to 21, in
the Women’s Gym.
New Hall went into the lead in
the first quarter and held on to it
b y a safe margin throughout the
game. Elaine Hoover was high man
for the New Hall team with 16
points while sharpshooting B. I.
Smith was close on her heels with
15 points. High man on the Cor
bin team was Holt with 12 points
to her credit.
as research analyst for Montana
Study. In a letter to Dr. Nutterville, he commended the class on
the speed and thoroughness with
which they conducted the survey.
Sample remarkable
. . . I think the sample (size is
remarkable, in view o f the short
time) could w ell be considered re
presentative,” Mr. Howard wrote.
“ I am calling the attention o f
“ Time” editors to the fact that the
social w ork laboratory did this jo b
in- a couple o f days. I f it were
ju dged only as a journalistic feat,
the accomplishment is remarkable.
But I think the findings are valu
able above and beyond any news
interest.”

Have you tried the

j

Coney Island?

j

If you haven’t—
you’re missing the best

I

• Hot Dogs
• Hamburgers
• Chili
in Missoula!

comin

TODAY

The First National
Bank o f Missoula
Montana’s Oldest

Picture of a Smart and

Bank

Happy Man—
On his way to a
tasty lunch at

JOHN R. DAILY,
Packers of

Conway’s

DAILY’S
Inc.

Hammond Arcade Bldg.

Remember Students—
We are open till 1:00 a.m.
on Friday and Saturday

Mello - Tender

Missoula

HAMS and BACON
Western Montana's leading

M ercantile

processor of

Fresh and Cured Meats
High in Quality

Com pany

\

Reasonable In Price
Telephones 2181-3416
115-119 West Front St.
BRANCH

Where Missoula and Western Montana Have

The Model Market

Shopped with Confidence for over 77 Years

309 N. Higgins Ave.
Telephone 2835

:

